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i)UK COUNIUY : First, Last and Forever.

John Wanamakkh, says u friend
nt our elhow, id mifriciiilly to luml
coal. Hi- - nmmifiiotiiri's ami coal
Oil HtOVl'ff.

Sumk of our war aro just
now in niort' ilanor from Ainoricaii
I hi ncjuets tliati they wevo from Span-
ish bullets.

t all. Uowcy will not fully ap-

preciate tliat Western university e

until lie Iiiih been out with noine
of the bo vs.

The t'itv Uotineil of Cleveland lias
lufM-i- l ordlimnees ri'iitliriiitf the street
railway companies to sell seven
tieUets for 25 eonts on eertain of their
lines.

Ik a man aims to Inurease his busi-

ness, printers' ink is his best friend.
There is no better medium than the
llKltAi.n. That's what the leading
advertisers say.

(Jaxdihatk .Jknks' nimiination was
due to the dictation of Hoss (lull'ey.
The latter will bo the power behind
the throne should Jenks be but why
consider iuipossililu things ?

Tiik popularity of .Tuile- Koch is
worrying the friends of the Demo-
cratic candidate. This accounts for
the uncalled for attacks made upon
him by the Democratic press.

Skxatou Fouaickk will find a weak
response to his distrust of the occu-

pation of Cuba by an American army.
The resolutions of Congress will be
established and maintained in the
face of any opposition.

Tiikiik can lie no question that the
veal contest in Pennsylvania tills fall
so far as the governorship is con
cerned, is between Kepiililicanism
and Democracy. There is littledanger
of any verdict at the polls which will
put any other face upon the matter,
for Dr. Swallow can only lie elected
to the governorship by receiving, in
addition to the ordinary Prohibition
vote, tile ballots of one-hal- f the

and fully tuo-tliini- s the
I )emocratH,or two-third- s of tin Demo-
crats and one-thir- d of the Iiepubli-caus- .

Is there any sane man in this
or any community who believes such
a sweeping revolution possible ?

Merely to state the facta in the ease is
to dismiss the whole matter from
turther consideration.

A significant acknowledgment
was given before the state convention
of the Women's Christian Temperance
I'liion in Wilkesharre by Mrs. Anna-
bel M. Holvey, superintendent of the
press department. She said in part:
"Never, 1 believe, in the history of
the work of our union in Pennsyl-
vania has there been so full u realiza-
tion of the value of tho press as has
been manifested during the past year.
The newspaper editors have done
more to forward tho cause of our
association than any other class of
men. Some 2811 of the state news
papers, 114 of which aro dallies, have
given space in their columns to the
items we requested to bo published,
and there were 2,8:10 columns of such
matter in tho aggregate. Tho value
of tills, at a low estimate of $10 a
column, would be $28,:100. Hut no
money can measure the elToct and
importance."

Catarrh Cured
Fullness in the Head and Ring'

Ing in the Ears

Bottor In Every Way Slnco Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" For several ycara I had no cessation
of tho suffering caused by catarrh. I had
a sense of tullueus in tho head and ringing
in my cars. One ol my nostrils was
tightly closed so I could not breathe
through it, and 1 could not clear my head
I tried several catarrh cures, but failed to
get relief. Booing accounts of cures by
Hood's Sarsaparilla I determined to givo
It a fair trial. After taking a fow bottles
I was satisfied It had effected a cure, tor
the catarrh no longer troubled me a par
tide and I felt better in every way than
tor years. I am now able to do a hard
day'a work on tho farm." ALKlttiD E,

YlNBT, iloernerstown, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsa
parilla

Is the best In fact tin One True mood Purifier.
Bold b)f all druggliU. $1 ; tlx for (5.

I .it nilln eajjrto buy, easy to take
IIUUU I ma easy to operate, sso.

1 A Handsome Complexion
Its one of the greatest charms a woman can

ENGLAND'S MUM ATTl'IUbB. !

it In lletlnvnl Tlml til Prcncli Will
Hpmnllly i:aciiulu t'nwliodit,

London, Oct. 25. The Fashoda yel-

low book Issued by the Flench gov-

ernment having left mine slight mis-
givings In this country an to Lord
Bnllsbury's firmness In dealing with tho
French ambassador, Baron l)e Courcol,
ft speedy dissipation of these fears fol-

lowed the publication of yesterday's
blue honk. It Is especially welcomed
by the London papers, which this
morning express their satisfaction no-
tably at the view of the Kfryptlnn re-

gent, which Is held to nullify entirely
the French Iden that England lacks the
approval of the Ilsyptian Kovernment.

The Stnndard says: "J'he blue book
removes apprchensluns li (raiding Lord
Salisbury's position which It would
have been unsafe to leave uncorrected."

The Dally News thinks the blue book
confirms tho Impression left by tin!
yellow buck, namely, that France Is
seeking a hmpholo.

The Paris correspondent of The Dally
Chronicle claims to have nuthotlty to
sny that a decision hn nlready been
taken by the French government
speedily to evueuute Fashoda, and that
M. Delcusse. the French foreign min-
ister, will do his utmost to facilitate n
pacific solution.

In yesterday's blue book Mr. Fnlls-blir- y

snld: "The Indetlnltencss
of Union He i'.iuiccI'b prnprisitlons
nuide it Impossible for me to express
or form an opinion relative to the ter-
ritory claimed by France in the al

region. Under the circum-
stances the discussion linn been fruit-
ful of mlsnpptehenslon. I Informed him
thnt It was no way my duty to discuss
the French claims now, hut that In
nbstnlnlng therelrom I must not be
understood ns any degree admitting
their validity."

Olve the Children a Drink
railed Uniln-O- . It isu delicious, uppett.iiif;,
iiourlhliiuK food ilrlnk to take the placo of
cod'eo. Sold by all uroeers and liked by all
who lisivo used It becauso when proporly
prepared It tastes liko the finest coll'ce hut Is

Ireo from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
nnd children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great houefit. Costs about 1 as much as
cotlco. ISandSfic.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
At Jtofleetcrt by Dentines In I'lillndol-phl- n

nnd ltnltimoi-p- .

Philadelphia, Oct. 21. Flour tlrm: win-
ter superllne. $2.25W!.M: Pennsylvania
roller, clear. j3.iriW3.3j: city mills, cxtrn,
$2.lSft2.90. Rye (lour firm at $3 per barrel
for choice Pennsylvania. "Wheat firm;
No. 2 red, October, TG'ilfiTfi'Ac. Corn.
Ftronc: No. 2 mixed, October, 3T'iW37y2c.;"
No. 2 yellow, for local trnde. 88',4?33t4c.
Oats quiet and steady: No. 2 white, now,
MVfcc; No. 2 white, clipped, new, 3D'c.
Hay slow; choice timothy, 11 for lnrp;o
bales. Ueef steady; beef hams, $lS.C0ff 10.

Pork steady; family, $12.2.Vfi 12.73. Lard
steady; western steamed, $ri.37!4. Butter
linn; western creamery, 15tfi2Pe. ; factory,
HWfHHc; ElBlns, 23c; Imitation cream-
ery, 13017c.; New York dairy, 14TX19e.; do.
creamery, 15$'22Hc Cheese quiet; large,
white, Slfcc; small do.. !e.; large, colored,
SV4c.; small do., 9c.; light skims, tSr"c;
part do., 5VVBCC.; full do., 2Vji3',4c. Kggs
llrm; New York nnd Pennsylvania, 21c;
western, fresh, 20c. Potatoes steady;
Jerseys, J1.12:?ri.W); New York, J1.253
1.73; I,ong Island, $1.G0'52; Jersey sweets,
U.2SQ2: southern, $101.121,4. Tallow steady;
city, 3V,c.; country, 3?W3'Hc., ns to qual-
ity. Cottonseed oil steady; prime crude,
lSc; yellow, 22&c. Cabbage quiet nt $10
3 per 100.

lialtlmorc, Oct. 21. Flour quiet; western
superllne, $2.332.70; do. extra, J2.733.15;
do. family, $3.45JJ3.80; winter wheat, pat-
ent, $3.S55t4.10; spring do., $3.S594.20, now;
spring wheat, straight, $3.G3!Q3.'J0, new.
"Wheat inactivo nnd firmer; spot, month
nnd November, 7C1,ifn7C1,c. ; December,
TCIlc 7C?ic; steamer No. 2 red, 71Vi71?io. ;

southern wheat, by sample, 7uft77c. ; do. on
grade, 71''i'U7CVjC. Corn strong; spot,
month nnd November. 37?3Tc. ; now or
old November or December, 37',4337Hc ;

January, 37'4037Hc. ; February, 370.;
steamer mixed, SOiEfSCTtc ; southern,
white, SlMc; do. yellow, 3Sc Oats quiet;
No. 2 western, 29f.'!0c. ; No. 2 mixed do.,
27M,fi2Sc. P,yo firmer; No. 2 nearby, BS?sC.;
No, 2 western, 07V. Hay firm: No. 1 tim
othy, $10.5(Kj 10.75. Grain freights quiet;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, Cd No-

vember; Ed., December; 4d., January;
Cork for orders, per quarter, 4s. Cd., Oc-

tober; 4s. 3d., November; 4s. lV4d., Decem-
ber. Sugar strong; granulated, 5.03. Ilut-tc- r

steady; fancy creamery, 22023c; do.
Imitation, 1718c; do. ladle, inc.; good
Indie, 13014c; store packed, 12013c; rolls,
13015c. Eggs tlrm nt 17MS18c. Cheese
steady; fnncy New York, large, 9?i01Oc;
do. medium, lOfilOUc; do. small, lOU
10V4c. Lettuce nt C5c per bushel box,
"Whiskey at $1.2901.30 per gallon for fin
ished goods In carloads; $1.3101.32 per gal
lon for Jobbing lotB.

Live stock Market's,
New York, Oct. 24. Peeves fair; steers

10c lower; bulls and cows steady; native
steers, $405.30; oxen and stags, $2.S0y4.S5;
bulls, $2.7503.75; cows, $1.9003.00. Venls
active and generally steady; grassers
slow; venls, toftJS; tops, $8.2508.50; grnss-er- s,

$3.5004; fed cnlves, $405; westerns, $1.

Uooa sueep sieauy; umeia biuw; minus
opened steady; closed a trlllo oaslor;
sheep, $304.80; lambs, $5.2500.10; goneral
sales, $3.5000. Hogs lower at $3.8004.

East Liberty. Pa., Oct. 21. Cattle rainy
active; extra, $3.1505.30; prime, $4.0005.05;
common, $3.750 4. Hogs slow nnd lower;
prime mediums, f3.7IKu3.S0; best heavy
Yorkers, $3.0503.70: heavy hogs, $3.7503.80;
ommon to fair orkers, $3.6003.05; pigs,

fi.r.00'3.00; roughs, $2.250 3.40. Sheep about
Heady; prime, $1.0504.70; common, $3,230

choice Inmbs, $5.5005.70; common to
good, $3.500 5.50; veal calves, $707.23.

A doso In tlmo savos lives." Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino 3yrup; nature's remedy for
oughs, colds, pulmonary diseases of overy

sort.
'.Mtllliu-- thl li7itnI)end. 2

Cape Town, Oct. 25. Lieutenant Gen
eral Sir William Howley Goodoriough,
in supreme command ot the Itrltish
troops In South Afilca, died yesterday.
General Goodenough was born In 1833,
and hnd held muny high appolntmen J

In the llrltlsh service. Ho served In
tlio Tmlliin miltlnv nnil wn HnvArolv I

Tvnnrni,.,! nt liirwn itn rnmmnn,i,i
the Royal artillery with the KgviiHan
expeditionary force of 18S2, nnd from
18S6 to 1880 wus Inspector geneial of ur- -
tlllery. Ho married Countess Kins-key- .

Last year he was created a K,
C. IJ.

Flood Drowns Chlutwo.
Tacoma. Wash.. Oct. 25. News from

the Orient Is that the ovcrllowlng of
the Yeliow river, In Shantung province,
has caused the most appalling dis-
aster of modern times In central China,
Villages were swept away hy hun-
dreds. One hundred thousand people
are ruined nnd homeless, crouching
along the river banks In the pitiless
rain, Two thousand weio drowned.
The general distress Is augmented by
the spoiling of the cereal crops. Famine
will prevail this winter In a district pop
ulated hy more than 1,000,000 people.

II. and (. Iti'oi gnnl.nt Ion AhKiircrt.
Baltimore, Oct. 25. Judges Morris

and Gnff, In the United States circuit
court here yesterday, dlsHiilved the In-

junction previously Issued nt tho In-

stance of the holders of the preferred
stock of tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
way company, and granted to the trus-
tees of the various mortgages the right
to foreclose, thus clearing the way for
a complete reorganization of the

K)4KKKhKioWs
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4 JOIIANN IIOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

i MAiiLnonotioM House, a. W.
Please send for the use of )I. H. II..

tho Prtnress of Wales, six dozen of
J OH AHH Eoff's I'talt Extract as coon n
possible. Kindly give two bottles to
.icarer for lunoheon. Youra
fuithfullv,

JOHN OWILLIM, Cellormnn
For II. U. II.

OEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Tho genidno TOHANIT Hoff ' Halt Ex-

tract makes flesh and Illocul. Ono
d"7t-- bottles of the genulnt JOHAI7I7
Hoff's Malt Extract will gtva mora
stri ngth and c.miain more nutritive
elements thnn one: lalc of nls or porter,
without botng Intoxicating.

KISNKU & MKNDRLSON CO.,
Sole Agents, New York.

PROGRAM FOR PEACE JUBILEE.

Speclal Knlch and tjperlal '1 rains by I Iilln- -
ttuliiblii and ICeading Ittillwuy.

The piogmni ns arranged by tho Kxccutlvo
t'ominittco for Tho l'eacu Jubileo at I'hlladel- -

piiia is proof of itself that the celebration
will far surpass nny demonstration of the
kind ever attempted on this continent. It is
ns follows :

Tuesday, Oct. 2.3tli. Grand Xnval Display
on tho Delaware icviewcd by lion. John D.
Long, Secretary of the Navy. The battle- -

hhips, cruisers and guidioats will bo under
conitiiand of Coinmodoie John W. l'liilip,
iiniong those nssigncd aro tho Texas, New
Orleans, Mnylluwer, Marhlehend, Tupuka,
Dolphin, Wiiislow, Ciloucestcr, Dixio and
numei cms others who have attracted public
attention.

Wednesday, Oct. 20th. Imposing cere-
monies, ro dedicating Independence Hall, re-

stored to its Colonial condition, oration by
the Mayor of Philadelphia, and singing by a
chorus of tlnco thousand children. The

reat feature of tho day will bo tho gniud
civic parade, witli linats, etc., illustrating tho
progioss of the nation in industry, art nnd
science.

Thursday, Oct. 27th, (which will bo pro
claimed a day of thanksgiving) great parade
of military and naval forces, commanded by
Maj. (ienl .Miles, and loviowed by President
McKinlcy, witli members of his cabinet, and
u-- o the governors of many ot tho eastern
states. Among those parading will bo oiliccrs
and soldiers who fought lu Cuba and Porto
liico, commanders, sailors nnd marines who
Invo seen service in Cuban waters, tho
marines who landed at (luantnuamo, mid tho
crow of the Mcrriniae ; there is expected to
be nt least 2,ri,000 men In lino.

Tho Philadelphia and Heading Railway
lias placed on sale special excursion tickets to
Philadelphia from all principal points on Its
lines, including tlio Atlantic City It. K., and
all leased or allied lines, nt tho low rato of
single faro for round trip with a minimum
or fifty cents, good going Oct. 21th 27th, in-

clusive, nnd good to return until Oct. 31st,
inclusive. In addition to the good service
afforded by regular trains, special excurlon
train will Icavo Shenandoah at 5:0,") a. m.,
Oct. 2Gth and 27th, and returning leave
Philadelphia (Heading Terminal), at 8:1!5

p. m.
For full information ns to rates, tlmo of

trains, etc., consult nny Philadelphia &
Heading ticket agent, or address Kdson J.
Weeks, (len'l P.'ifsengcr Agent, Philadelphia.

Cures croup, soro throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every soit.
Dr. Thomas' Kelcctric Oil.

Coming Invents.
Oct. 23. Third annual ball of Delcnder

Hose Co., No. 3, of Turkoy Run, nt the com
pany's hall.

k'ov. 1st. Annual supper under auspices
of Calvary Itaptist church, in IJobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 4. flrand concert in tho Methodist
Episcopal church under tho auspices of tho
M. h. church choir, assisted by tho bhcnau
doaii male party.

Nov. Kith. Grand annual supper under
auspices of tho niembersof Trinity Reformed
church, in Robbins' opera house.

Nov. 21. Grand masquerade ball, in Rob--

bins' opera house, under auspices of tho
Dewey Club.

Nov. 2 tth. Turkey supper under tlio
auspices of tho All Saints' church will bo
held in tho church basement, corner o,k
and West streets.

No ono would ever bo bothered with con
stipation If eycryono know how naturally
nnd quickly Ilurdock Illood Hitlers regulates
tlio stomach nnd bowels.

A POINT TOR MRS. "B0TKIN.

Tlio rnnnot Ito
to Delaware.

San Francisco, Oct. 25. Mrs. Cordelia
notkln will not be extradited to the
state of Delaware. If she Is to be tried
for the murder of Mrs. John P. Dun-
ning and Airs, Joshua Deane the trial
will take place in this state. Such was
tho conclusion reached yesterday by
Judges Cook, Wallace, Scawell, Trout
and Donden, In the superior court,
upon the writ of habeas corpus sued
for by Mrs. Dotkln's attorneys. There
yet remains the question whether or
not Mrs. Botkln can legally be held for
trial here under section 20 of tho penal
code, which gives among persons liable
to punishment under the laws of this
state "all persons who commit, In whole
or In part, any crime within this state."
Upon the construction of this section
Judge Carroll Cook alone will hear ar-
guments, so no final order was made
on the writ yosterdny. Judge Cook
merely oroereu a continuance unui
Saturdny.

The five Judges, In holding that Mrs
Botkln cannot under tile law bo ex-

tradited, simply decide that the legis
lature had omitted to provide for Just
such cases as that of Mrs. Botkln. Un
der the law ns It now stands she Is
not n fugitive from justice, having
never set foot In Delawnre, nor Is there
any way In which she can bo extra
dited. The Judges sny that tho omls
slon can be rectified by nn act of con
glens, but until this Is done the law
must be held defective In this respect

Auuliiiililii'M Itlvnt
Manila, P. I.. Oct. 25. General Rio

del Pllur, who Is looked upon as being
the foremost rival of Agulnuldo for the
leade'-shl- of the Philippine Insurgents,
has been summoned to Malolos, the In
surgent headquurters, and arrested,
The charge against him Is disregarding
Agulnnldo's authority nnd at eniptlng
to defv ll-- Americans. ACulnnldo has
tiled io n ove several of the insurgent
oflicers who are uneducated and unfit-
ted for their positions, but ho has been
compelled to reinstate them, Agutnaldo
is desirous of going to Paris for the
purpnsi- - of appearing before the peace
coniini loners, but ho U prevented
from so doing by the Jealousies exist-
ing between the insurgent leaders.

GENERAL MEURITT MARRIED.

ho Mrldo'H Slight !lltin Prevented
tho (1iurili Wedding.

London, Oct. 25. General Mcrrltt and
Miss Williams were married at C o'clock

last evening In the bride's apartment
at thft Savoy hotel. It hnd been plan-

ned to have the ceremony tnko place In

St. Andrew's church. Westminster, but
nn Illness which Miss Williams con-

tracted during the voyage necessitated
the simplest possible ceremony nnd tho
avoidance of exertion and excitement.
Consequently only a few most Intimate
friends were present, Including Henry
"White, the United States chnrge d'af-
faires.

A less ostentatious wedding could
not be imagined. The general strolled
from the Metropole to the Savoy un-

attended, wearing a beaver hat, a frock
coat and n white tie. The party gath-
ered In the drawing room, which had
been beautified with .a few flowers. The
Hon. and Hi-v- . John Northcote, rector
of Ft. Andrew's, olllclated. The bride
entt red on the arm of her brother, who
gave her away. Though looking 111, the
bride stood throughout the ceremony,
nnd pronounced the responses In a
strong voice.

For a time It was feared the bride's
lllnefs would develop Into typhoid fe-

ver. In fact on Sunday it was thought
the wedding wouli have to bo post-
poned Indefinitely, hut Miss Williams
was bo Improved yesterday morning
that It' was decided at nnnon not to
delay the wedding, but to abandon the
proposed ceiemony In the church. Then
tho red tape of Kngllph law threatened
to be another obstacle, but, thanks to
the friendly oillces of Mr. White, it
was overcome.

General and Mrs. Mcrrltt will be nble
to carry out their plan of going to
Paris at tho end of the week. They
will proceed to the Philippine Islands
nfter the adjournment of tho pcaco
commission.

Ituv.Dr. .lohii IIii'iCh Will.
New York, Oct. 23. The will of the

late Dr. John Hnll, pastor of the Fifth
Avenue 1'resbyterhin church, be-

queaths nothing to charity. A number
of small bequests are made to rela-
tives. All his real estate In Kansas
goes to his son Itobeit William; nil his
real estate In Chicago to his son Thom-n- s

C. The rest of the estate Is divided
among the five children and the widow.
Tho will discriminates against one of
the sons, Bolton Hall, who Is a social-
ist nnd has Interested himself exten-
sively In labor mattters. Ilnlton Hall
Is reputed to be wealthy, having mar-
ried a rich woman.

Itallt-oai- l Strikers lietui-i- i to Work.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 25. The strike on

the Colorado Midland of the freight
conductors and brakemen, on what Is
known ns the First district, has been
declared off, and the men have resumed
work, a large number of trains having
been sent out. The strike was the re-

sult of a refusal of a train crew to take
out a three engine train, which they
claimed wus contrary to an agreement
between the men and the company. The
matter was taken up by the oftlclals
of the unions involved and the position
of the striking train crew was not sus-
tained.

lltm'H Thin?
Wc otter One Hundred Dollars Ilewnrd for

nny case of Catarrh that enn not he eutcd hy
llnll's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CHUXr.Y .t CO, Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, have known V. .1. Cheney

or the last 15 years, undliellevo him perfectly
honorable in nil business trntienctinnR nnd

able to tarry out any obligations made
by their llrm.
VVkst .fcTltAUX.'Wholetali! Druggists, Toledo, O,
Wai.iuso, Kinnav fc MAltvIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh t'uro is tnken Internally, ailing
ilireetly upon the blood nnd mucous surfuccH of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle, fold by nil
Druggists. Testimonials frco.

.Mrs. Snndt-i-son'- Allf-tre- Crime.
Iiattle Creek, Mich.. Oct. 25. Inter-

est In the death of Rodolphus Sander-
son, the septuagenarian who was mur-
dered by the putting of pounded glass
In his oatmeal, Is still at fever heat.
His widow is still under
arrest, charged with the crime, and It
was announced that the principal evi-
dence on which she Is held Is an al-

leged confession by Marie Robertson, a
servant employed by Mrs. Sanderson,
that she (Mrs. Sanderson) put pound-
ed glass In her husband's oatmeal for
two weeks before his death, to her
knowledge. Miss Robertson Is alleged
to have said that the glass ground up
to make Sanderson's death potion was
reduced to dust In nn old fashioned
coffee nnd spice grinder. An Investi-
gation of the sewer pipes near the
Sanderson house furnishes evidence of
the use of glass, which was pulverized
for some purpose or other.

Tlio ltiilfalo SiiIIh Fin- - Mnnll'ln.
New York, Oct. 25. The cruiser Buf

falo left the navy yard for Manila to-

day. Sailing orders wore received yes
terday, and work was rushed all day
long to get the vessel's supply of coal
and stores aboard. The Buffalo will
cro: s the Atlantic nnd go. through the
Suez canal, and It Is expected she will
arrive at her destination before the bat
tleships Iowa and Oregon.

EYERYBRIDE
and wife should know about the pre
paration that for half a century has
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones Into the world without
danger and the hundred and one
vS7ci, discomforts and distractions
,wfc& incident to chilti.hirth. It
1Wjj is applied externally, which

mi kts tne only way
taken

to get
internally

relief.

mom will not help and may

Mother's
W Friend

fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of Its
tortures aud pains.4P Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene- -

V.ficial if used during the whole
period of pregnancy.
1 per bottle at all drug stores, or

sent by mail on receipt of price.

Hooks Free, containing valuable Infor
mation to all women", will be sent to an
address upon application by

I ho BradficUl Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

, ,Ti
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Only Experience Can Tell the
Agonies of Insomnia.

(implilc inscription of Nervous
l)y. pepsin.

Diseases Which Dr. Crccncfs Ncrvura
'

Permanently Cure.

Who can describe the agonies of dyspepsia ?

l'litoxysms of pain, Loss of sleep. Morbid

fears nnd evil foicbodings. Such are some of

the invjiiable symptoms. In spasmodic con

ditions of the stomach hot water or some

other hot liquid may nfl'ord temporary relief,

ns in the following case, but no permanent

cure is possible except by lcmoval of the
piimaiy onuse.

Me. Ira A. llass, Littleton, N. II.. says:
"I want to thank Dr. (Jiccne's Ncivura blood
and nerve letneily for the good it has done me.
My .tomach was in such a condition that I

could not keep anything on it except a little

JP1

hot water, without terrible distress. I can
now cat as well as anyone need to by keeping
n little ol the medicine in the houe and tak-in- i'

it after a hearty meal. I can sleep now
liken kitten, and O, what a God-se- blessing
th d is! Ihau-tal.c- fifteen bottles already,
and I would have been down in the church
ynid now lint for the wonderful blessing, Dr.
Greene's Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy,
and may the blessing of (Jod follow Dr. Greene
and fpve him a home in heaven, is my earnest
prayer."

Mis. llass' description of nervous dyspepsia
is graphic in its simplicity and sincerity. She
accurately portuys the pain and dread which
accompany nervous derangement and the
buoyant spirits and thankfulness which follow
restoration to health under the magic influence
of Dr. Greene's Nervura remedy for the blood
and nerves.

If ou feel the need of. special advice con-
sult fiecly witli Di. Greene, personally or by
letter, at his office, 1? West 14th St., New
York City. Dr. Greene exacts no fee for
consultation.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

.And Flowers, Hie Hand of America, Cull- -
fornlfk.

Via the truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itouto," which travenes n region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
card to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
lates, and nil tho com forts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to nil who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
litcraturo, and full information, dropapostal
caid, J. P. McCann, T. 1 Agent. BID Hull-roa-

avenuo, Klmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E V. Agt.

To Cum n Cold In Ono Day
Take Lasatlvo llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio monoy if It fails to cure,
25c. Tho genuino has L. II. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Are You Going to Havana ?

It will bo a lovely trip for you this winter
and it can bo made cheaply nnd comfortably,
John M. lieall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern hallway. 02S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa will furnish you all
information if you will write to hhn.

I
For Infants and Children.

The Kmd You Have Always Bough

Boars tho
Signature of

Are You Doing to Cuba 7

If you are, Johu if. lieall, District Passcn
ger Agent, Southern Itailway, 028 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., is tlio man to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. Writo to
him.

Calendars for 18IMI.

Tho IIkuald olllce has a full and complete
lino of calendars for 1800. If you con
template a caleudar for your friends, rcscrvi
your order until you sco our line. It will
mean n big saving to you. They are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic ait and
very reasonable In prico.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c ) furloughs and colds. At

flriihlor Jlios,, drug storo.

LauGr'sJ22
Pilsner Beer

Needs no recommendation
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at you

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. S :limidt,
ARcnt and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

- llM a!WBrlV

EVACUATION OP CUBA.

Ipnnlnrtlft (II von Until tho End or tho
Yonr to (Jot Out.

Havana, Oct. 26. Yesterday after-
noon Senor Glrnutn, secretnry of the
Spanish evacuation commissioners, de-

livered two notes to the United State
evacuation commissioners at tho Hotel
Trochn, Vedndo. Ono gave the number
of Spanish trocps who left Nlevltas by
the steamer Mlguet Onllart, tho other
the number of those who left Glbara
by the steamer Montserrat. The lot
from both ports exceeded 2,000, all of
whom were from the llolguln division.

Captain Grlscom, who recently re-

turned here from I'inar del Itlo, has
purveyed and for selec-
tion tho slto of ii camp capable of ac-
commodating 2,000 men. It Is easy of
approach by the road and by rail, and
has n good water supply. The sug-
gestion will probably be acted upon.

Captain Grlscom says he did not wit
ness the scenes of misery and want in
Pinar del Itlo that he hnd seen here.

The captain conferred with the Span-
ish general, Hernandez de Valasco, and
with the Cuban general, Lorento, the
former saying his troops were badly
off, but he has since been receiving
shipments of beef. According to Gen-

eral De Valasco's statement the sick-
ness In the Spanish camps In the prov-
ince of I'inar del Rio has been reduced
from 75 per cent to 25 per cent. On the
other hand, the Cubans there nre In
great destitution. For some tlmo they
have had no meat.

A MARTYR TO SCIENCE.

Tho Heroin Heatli or Dr. Muollor In
Soui-o- For Knowlotltrt1.

Vienna, Oct. 25. One can hardly Im-
agine what proportions the panic which
ensued nfter the llrst death from the
bubonic plague has assumed. Profes-
sor Nothnngel has been reported dend,
and was obliged to send personal ls

to the newspapers which had
printed his demise. Dr. FranK Her-
man Mueller, the Second victim of the
deathly germs, when he scraped the
walls of Hnrlsch'u death chnmbor to
obtain baccllll, knew perfectly well that
he would pay with his own life for his
untiling sclentllk-- research.

On his deathbed Dr. Mueller called
the attention ot the attending physician
to tho fact that Us phlegm was full of
baccllll. He remarked with utmost
coolness: "Five days more and all will
be over with me." As no one was per-
mitted to nppronch the dying man, for
fear of contagion, his priest gave him
extreme unction symbolically through
a tightly shut window.

The young physician who died In the
service of his profession had been ap
pointed In 1807 by the ltoyal Academy
of Science to study the symptoms of
the bubonic plague in India. He return-
ed a short time ngo In perfect health.

i.nst nrn'llnit Kiimlly "Killed.
Mlddlesboro, Ky Oct. 25. "Wild

Bill" Turner, a noted character In the
mountains, was shot and killed bv
Will Coombs Sunday night. Turner
kept a moonshine saloon on the state
line between Kentucky and Tennessee,
and had made a fortune. He had kill
ed several men. Ho Is the sixth broth
er killed, nnd is the last of the family.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Balvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcors. Bait rhettm. fovor Bores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblain, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positiroly cures lilies,
or jo pay required. It ia guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony rofuuded. Prico
in cents por hot. For Balo nv A . wsaiov.

Ilateit to l'liilatlolpliht.
For tho grind Teaco Jubllea at l'hiladcl

phln, October SI) and 27, tho Pennsylvania
Itaiiroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from nil ticket slntious on its hue, to l'hila
delphin. at rato of single faro for tlio round
trip (minimum rate, nil cents.) Tickets will
he sold and good, going, October 21 to 27, nnd
returning le.iyiug l'hil.idolphia to October 31,
inclusive.

This Jubileo will bo ono of tho greatest
events in tho history of Philadelphia. The
rcdedicatiou of Indcpendoneo Hall, recently
restored; tlio unveiling of tho Grant Kqucs-tria-

Monument, Kairmouut l'ark ;

monster civic and industrial parade, aud a
grand military and naval pageant, led by
General Miles and other distinguished heroes
of tho lute, war, will bo prominent features.
lho President nud his O.ibinct will also bo
present.

For the accommodation of persons desiring
to witness tho evening ceremonies and ro.
turn tho samo night, special lato trains will
bo run from Philadelphia to tho principal
ernes on each division each night.

THAT JOYl'UI, FK13LINO
With tho exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength nnd Internal cleanliness.
which follows tlio use of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to tlio few who have not progressed
beyond tlio o mediciucs and tlio cheaji
substitutes sometimes oU'ered but never ac
cepted by tho lluy tho
genuine. Manufactured by tho California
Dig tapiup Co.

Buy Koystouo flour. Be sure that tho name
Leksio & 1H.ee, Ashland, Pa. is printed on
ovory Back.

ONE MONTH TO LTVE.
The Doctor gave me one month to live. 1 had

been sick for two years. I had Asthma, n tear-
ing cough and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Two
years of horror. Nothing helped me. Nothing
gave me even temporary refief, I could not
sleep for the Asthma and cough, nor eat for my
stomach seemed raw. I got so weak 1 could
not walk across the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one month to live. My relatives
lu pucks Co., were beut for and came clear
to Iowa to bid me n last good bye. Then 1

hetrd of Brazilian Balm nnd the wonderful
cures it had made. I had little faith, but read
mid the testimonials. They seemed
honest aud I decided to try It. A drowning per-
son you know, catches at n straw, Btlll 1 did
not dare hope it would dome any good. I felt
sure i was too lar gone, well, it you will ue.
lleve It, the very first bottle gave tne the great,
est relief. I was better, surely better. Then
got more Halm nud Toxlcola Tablets. They

worueu well lO'
getberoudl Im
proved rapidly,
in an i oougn
eight $1.00 hot
ties and fi v
boxes ol Toxl-
cola Tablets
total cost of (10'A
nnu nm not net.
ter, not relieved
but cured. J

have not been so
3 well lu 20 yeii!
i'PttJI do my ow

ItlTt. .. work and think
am uooa fo

many years, not
of mere life, but of vigor, health and happiness
niumu nuetotnosc wouaeriui renieuief, nra1
zlllan Halm and Toxlcola Tablets. Put I ough
to sav 1 did not use nenr all the Halm and Tab
lets myself. I gave nwny a great deal nnd cured
Coughs aud Colds aud Asthma and Slomncli
tioubles all round the neighborhood. The pco.
pie say they never saw anything like it. Now
1 liiuiKCveryhooy oucni to uuow wnai iuvaiu
ble remedies llraziliatt llapn and Toxlcola Tab
lets are and von are welcome to use my nnini
and give the suffering the facts Jbuut my case,

Mobt greatfully yours,
Mrs. T, C. Vaux, Bagley, Iowa,

A GKI3AT OFFICII.
For the benefit of those sufferine with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Covi;l'-e- , the effects
of Grippe; etc., we will wrap with every
Sl.UU bottle ol lirnzlllan llalm a Monlir
treatment of Toxicola Tablets FUUK till
Tanuarv 1st. layy. If vou cet hold of
bottle that does not contain the Tablets
send us the cover of the bottle and we
will mail you the Tablets free. 11. F,
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian-
npolls, luu.

SHENANDOAH. DRUG STORP,

Wholesale Agents.

r

0ft, MlSes Nervinetji
i iicifiuui inu

Effects of Tobacco.
--AtSS

-- y?.tf l; escesslvo ttso of tobacco, especially
S by young men i.t itlrava intnrlona

u:uh.btcdly Ehortmj ilfo materially,
ir. i:il. O. l;iwun, Co. Kiltornn tho Contra-"Ir-it- a

JVcios, ?!nrt;;iti:. Cal.. wrltna- - "I i,n..
uaw! Dr. Mitca' lleetorallvo Ncrvlno nnd re-
solved much benefit from tt. 1 vas troubled
with norvjusnosa, dly and sleepless-no-

can. 1 hy the uao of tobacco nnd stln,.
ulantK. 1 tiuk lr. Kllo-- i Kcrvluo lib ly

good ttsulto, allaying tho dizziness,
quieting lho nnd enabling mo to
sleep and ruti, prcvlr.,- - In my caso a very
bouenclal remedy," Dr. Miles' liostorntlTdfil

espo-lal- ly adapted to rcsloriusVV
vbonervoini.y,tcmt.)It3 normal condition
utiut-riiu- t b Itsoothns. healo

r:
Ir. lilies lleinedlojl

r.rnBiil.l bv nil .1.. . IXv" '2
irUtj l:!iinr iv nnctltv,, fti'iiOC
guarantee, Grst bottlo ffcfaAi-vin-

benefits or money ro- - bg, ptnrna
funded, lloolcondls- -

teiV, flwanri jKJcasexnf thnlinnrf.nntl w ' . . .
ucrvo-- frco. Address, WmXiS?JxS

OR. MILES MKMOAIj CO., lilkhart, lud.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOIltrYKILTi DIVISION,

OtTOllKK i, 13i.fl,

Trains will leave Hhenaudonh itfter tne Lbote
date for Wlggan, Ollbcrton, Kriwltvtllo lnrk
wnier, &. uiair, I'omhviiio. nnmuurg, ueauinf?,
PottAtowu, Phoenlzv-nie-. rforrlstnwn ad PfiK't

4elphl (llroad etroet station) nt 0 09 and 8 IS
. m., 2 ua, u nt p. m. on weeje nays, rtunuays,
lu a. m., 4 io p. in.
Trains leave Frackvlllo for 8honandoah nt
SC. IMS a.m. and 5 4S, 783 1. a: Sunday,

1 01 a. m. and S 40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vlaFraclc- -

vllle) 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 710 p.m. Sunday
10 a. m o ;oj p. m.

Inve Phllatlelpbta. (Iiroad street station), foi
8hMindoah nt 8 S3 . m., 4 10 p. m. week days.

unuays leave at o ou nnu u a a. m.
Leara isroau mreei station, I'uuaueipma.

FOH NEW YOItK.

Einress.week-davs- . 8 20. 4 OS. 4 BO 5 03.5 13.5 90
S3. 8 20. 9 SO. 10 21 11 00 a. lr.. 12 00 noon. 12 35

(Limited ! 00 and l 22 i. rj ,) 1 40, 2 30, 3 2L,t(l
8 00,4 02,5 00, 5 5 0 00, 7 02, 7 50. lOOOp.gi'
12 01. nlirlit. Buildavn. S 20. 4 OS. I 50 0 05. J
O U, V Ul, T1V II, UJ M. Ul, IU, I.', tnQ
4 02, (Limited 4 22,) 5 20, 3 68, tt S3, 7 02, 7 TO.
iuuu p. rn., iz ui mgns.

express lor llopton wltnoui cuange, it wu m,,
week-day- nud 7 CO p. m'., dnlly.

For Hen Girt, Anbury l'ark, Ocean drove,
Long Hnini-li- . 8 20. till a in, 3 30, 4 03 p m
weekdays.

LaiuDeriVUie, r.ain iuu ch.tiiiuuii, o ou,
CO a tn. 12 00 noon. 3 52. 5 (Xi (l.mnliertvllle and

Huston only), weekdays, nnd 7 02 p lu dally.
HlitTalo, 9 00 a in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p in dally. .

WASHINGTON AND Till! 80UTII.
For Ilaltluioro and Washington. 3 50. 7 20. 8 32.

1020, II 23, a. Dl., 12 09, I231 l H, 8 12, 141,
(S 25 Congrcfslolinl Limited,) 0 17. 6f, 7 31
p. in., and 12 01 night week days. Hundayx,
3 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. III., 1209, ! 12, 4 41, l.VJ0
Congressional Limited,) 6 55 731 p. m. and
12 tn litem.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m. 1 02
and 4 01 ti in wei-- days, 5 OS and 11 15 p m dally

iiiuiuic iohh. i.int-- , oxprei7-.- i uj p m, and
12 OT. night, dally.

aouniern itailway, express Goa p m, dally,
Chesapeake ii Ohio Knlltvuy, 731 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort mid Norfolk. i

n m weekdays, 11 10 p ui dally.
Leave aiarKci street wimrt as follows! Kx- -

press for Isew ork. 9 00 n in. 4 30 n m wpik.
days. For Long llranch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a m weekdays.

or Island Ifelehts, 8 30 n m and 4 00 ti m
weekdays.

FOIl ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station via Delaware rlvpr

bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. Sundays,
9 20 n. m., 7 OH p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Exurea. 9 00niii.
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 ui
luccumiiiuuuuoii t umi uiuji m.

ror L.ape may, oea isle Ully, ueean Cllv,
Avnlon Stone Harbor. Amrlesen. Wlldwoodatuf
IIoll) Beach Kxprt-ss- , 9 00 a in, 4 00, p
Wi ciLuaD. nmiuu) 0, u w IU, TfMfor somers express, a uo a. m 2 0117"
4 00. 6 00. P. 111. week dava Sundavs. 9 00 unil-- -

10 00 a. in
The Union Transfer Comimnv will call for

and check baggage from betels nnd residcuct-- .

I, 11. HUTCHINSON, J. 1C. WOOD,
uon'l Manager. Uen'l ru'g'r AkI

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE I

OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

36th Annual Session,
At Kafer's Opera House, Mnhanoy City, 1'a,

Oct. 31, and Nov. 1, 2, 3 &4.

Evening Entertainments.
MONDAY, OCTODKIt 31.

ITon. Wallace llrliee. Ilrooklvn. N. Y.. cx- -

Uulted States Consul to Scotland. 1 citliru
'A Great Century."

TUESDAY, NOVKMHEIt 1.

Hon. Hcnrv Wntterson. Louisville, K.V., .,
Editor Louisville Courier Journal. Lctturo A

'Abraham Lincoln. ' w V

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMllEIt 2. )
Blavton's Jubilee Slinrers. The leadluir

Colored Concert Company. Crowded bouses J

everywuere, I

THUItSDAY, NOVEMllEIt 3. I '

The Emtllsh Glee Club. Mhu A..nln tr L
"rt MtMinuio; mrs. Alllltlio ISell-lrv- f -,

contralto; Win. 1'oyiiU Hulllvuii, tenor, Freil- -
v,,v luniij juisi j'.muy
nintlc reader nnd iiupersoiiator. All suihmE
artists. '

ItAlLWAY AHUANGEM F.NTS
Excursion tickets ou Philadelphia and ltead-In- tt

Ita Iroad, Lehlob Valley Kiillroad nudPeniiHylvunbi Itaiiroad can uo hnd by those
havliiu orders. Persons not reeclvlnir orders orwishing an nddltloiiat supply should wrltotothe County Huperliiti-ndent- , ulvlnir the iiamo of
the person for whom such order is liiteniltd.

TKA1N8. Arranueiiients can bu mude to
havo a special train on Lchiuh Valley Itaiiroad
to leave Mahanoy city for Pottsvllli-- , via
Delano uud St. Clair, utter each evening

Parties ilesiriuir to take uirvnntuKii
of such train will notify tho County Superin-
tendent or Mr. Henry Kelber, piisht-ngi-- r

iiKt-nt-
,

Lehlch Valley Itaiiroad, l'ottsville, Pa., not
later than October 20.

ItECHPTlON TOMM1TTKK Mr. John Lin-to-

Mahuuny City, is chairman of the reception
committee, who desire to
honriliuir places prior to the iiicctluir of County
Itihtltut will please address Mr. Linton,

TICK Ifr A ItltANG EM I5NTS.
Keinou tickets. KeeurinK reserved fceiils

opera boxes, i'JM; jianpict ami circle, S2.UO;
dtess elide, flint three rows, $2.00 dress circle,
fouitb row, f 1.75; drest circle, except llrst four
rows, 81,50! enrollment tickets stcuriuir nib
iiiIhsIoii only, Sl.OUj slutrlu utliiifsslon, 60 eeutti.

Tho chiut for sale of reserved sent ties its wilt
optu nt tho box ofllce of Ksler's opera house,
October 22, at 9:15 n, in., for teachers only, to
secure seats In one-ha- of tlio opera bouse, anil
ut 1 p. in. for ellUens to securu seats In tlio
oilier half of the opera house. Ilefoiu opelili-t-
the chart, parties deslrluir to purchase tickets
will draw numbers for position In Hue.

Each teacher hi line may purchaso any num-
ber of tickets not exeecdlui; twenty, uud cinh
cltlxeu lu line may purchase any number not
exceeding ten. Persons nuiv Join the line n
second time with the same privilege as at llrst.
The representative of each district will be
required to present to the ticket nueut n
the names of the teachers for whom lieBtickets.

Chait open at Snyder's druK to-- Mabann)
City, after (October 22. , Doors open at 7 p. iu.
Kiitertaliiineuts eoinmence at B p. in.

G. W- - WEISS, Comity SuperiutcnJeut,

V

I


